
Zingiber collinsii
‘Silver Streaks’

A great foliage plant with dark 
green leaves streaked with silver, 

grows 0.5-1m high, dormant in 
winter, produces orange/red basal 
cones, prefers bright shade and 

rich well drained soil.

Zingiber sp
‘Giant Chocolate’

The ultimate beehive ginger 
producing large chocolate 
inflorescence on tall basal 

stems in summer. Grows to 2m 
high. Excellent cut flower and 

landscaper. Prefers medium sun 
and well drained rich soil.

Zingiber sp.
‘Apricot Blush’

A medium to large grower with 
lush green foliage and apricot 
coloured inflorescence on tall 

basal stems in summer. A great 
cut flower. Plant grows to 2m high 

in filtered light. Prefers rich well 
drained soil.

Zingiber fraser hill
Grows to 2.5-3m high, robust, 
prefers medium sun and well 

drained rich soil, produces large 
bronzed amber inflorescence on 

basal stems in summer. A vigorous 
grower.

Zingiber sp.
‘Giant New Guinea’

A large beehive growing to 2.5-3m 
high, prefers medium sun to light 
shade and rich well drained soil. 

Produces many large bronze 
inflorescence on tall basal stems 
early summer. A good cut flower.

Zingiber  sp.
‘Thai Ruby’

A medium compact grower to 2m 
high, produces small light green 

ageing to brilliant red inflorescence 
on basal stems in summer. Prefers 
filtered light and well drained rich 

soil. Dormant in winter. 

Zingiber sp.
‘Giant Orange’

A striking beehive growing to 2.5m 
high. Prefers rich, well-drained 

soil and medium sun to part 
shade. Produces large orange 

inflorescence on tall basal stems 
in summer. Great cut flower.

Zingiber peninsulare
‘Red Hot Poker’

A compact, hardy, free-flowering 
plant producing red basal cones 

primarily in summer. A good 
landscaping plant. Grows to 2m 
high in part shade and rich well 

drained soil.

Zingiber sp.
‘Golden Beehive’

Tall species producing large 
golden inflorescence on basal 

stems in summer. Grows to 2.5m 
high in medium sun and rich well 

drained soil. Great cut flower. 

Zingiber sp.
‘Golden Glory’ 

A great new large growing beehive 
plant, grows to 2m high producing 
numerous large gold cones on tall 
basal stems early summer. Prefers 

medium sun to part shade and 
well-drained rich soil. Excellent cut 

flower and landscaper.

Zingiber vinosum
A compact, hardy, free-flowering 
plant, producing chocolate basal 

cones with creamy yellow flowers. 
A great foliage landscaping plant. 

Grows to 1.5m high in morning 
sun to part shade and rich well 

drained soil.  

Zingiber olivaceum
‘Dark Apricot’

A vigorous grower and a great 
landscaper. Prefers rich well 
drained soil and filtered light. 
Produces numerous apricot 

coloured inflorescence on basal 
stems in summer. An excellent cut 

flower. Grows to 2m high.

Zingiber zerumbet
‘Darceyi’

A variegated shampoo ginger 
with outstanding foliage, grows 
1.2-1.5m high. Prefers medium 
shade and well drained rich soil. 

Produces variegated green ageing 
to red inflorescence on basal 
stems in summer. Dormant in 

winter.

Zingiber macradenia
‘Chocolate Beehive 

Ginger’
Grows to 2m high in medium sun. 
Produces compact open-cupped 

bright chocolate inflorescence 
with white and black day flowers. 

Prefers rich well drained soil.

Zingiber olivaceum
‘Dwarf Apricot Ginger’

A compact medium clumping 
plant, bracts appear early in 

summer on short basal stems, 
great cut flower, prefers morning 
sun to 50% shade and rich well 

drained soil, grows to 2m.

Zingiber zerumbet
‘Green Shampoo’

Inflorescence is green when young, 
aging to bright red when old, with 
a pale yellow flower. A great cut 
flower. Grows 1.5-2.0m high in 

morning sun to part shade and rich 
well drained soil.

Zingiber olivaceum
‘Dwarf Orange Ginger’

A compact medium clumping 
plant. Bracts appear late spring 
to early summer on short basal 
stems. Great cut flower. Prefers 

morning sun to 50% shade & rich 
well drained soil. Grows to 2m.

Zingiber sp.
‘Malaysian Yellow’
A medium compact grower 

producing a prolific number of light 
yellow inflorescence on tall basal 
stems early summer. Grows to 

2.5-3m high.  A good cut flower and 
landscaper.

Zingiber sp.
‘Giant Amber’

This is a striking plant produces 
bright orange, compact 

inflorescence on basal stems 
with maroon spotted flowers in 
summer. Grows to 2m high in 
medium sun, prefers rich well 

drained soil.

Zingiber olivaceum
‘Singapore Gold’

Grows 2.5-3m high, a compact 
medium grower producing 

many light gold inflorescence 
on medium length basal stems 

early summer. A great landscaper 
with dark stems. Prefers medium 
sun to part shade and rich well 

drained soil.

Zingiber olivaceum
‘Early Yellow’ 

A robust species, produces 
small tight conical bright yellow 
inflorescence on  basal stems in 
summer. A great cut flower. The 

plant grows to 1.5-2m high in 
medium sun and well drained rich 

soil.

Zingiber olivaceum
‘Orange’

A large plant producing numerous 
orange inflorescence on basal 
stems early summer. Grows 

2-2.5m high. A compact plant, a 
great landscaper, good cut flower. 
Prefers well-drained rich soil and 

morning sun to part shade.

ZINGIBERSZingiber sp. 
‘Giant Yellow’

A robust tall species growing to 
2.5m high, producing large bright 
yellow inflorescence on tall basal 
stems early summer. Great cut 
flower. Prefers rich well drained 

soil and medium sun.

Zingiber sp.
‘Green Yellow’

This is an exciting ginger 
producing two toned bracts that 

make excellent cut flowers. A good 
landscaper preferring filtered light 

and rich soil

Zingiber olivaceum
‘Champagne Ginger’

A tall stemmed ginger with large 
deep green leaves and attractive 
long lasting apricot inflorescence 
in summer, likes warm part shade 
and rich well drained soil. Grows 

to 2m high. Great cut flower.
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Zingiber olivaceum
‘Long Apricot’

A vigorous grower and a great 
landscaper. Grows 2-2.5m high.
Prefers rich well drained soil and 
filtered light. Produces numerous 
elongated inflorescence on tall 
basal stems early summer. An 

excellent cut flower.

Zingiber sp.
‘Blaze’

A new beehive from the Darzing 
series. A compact medium 

grower to 2m high. Produces 
orange coloured inflorescence on 
short basal stems early summer. 
Prefers part sun to light shade 

and rich well drained soil. A great 
cut flower.

Zingiber sp.
‘Coffee’ 

This large beehive produces 
coffee coloured inflorescences on 
tall basal stems in summer.Prefers 
a warm sheltered position in light 
shade and rich well drained soils. 

Grows 3-3.5m high.

Zingiber sp. ‘Mocha’
A new attractive hybrid growing 

2-2.5m high, producing a beautiful 
blend of coffee and chocolate 

coloured very open bract 
inflorescence on basal stems 

early summer. Prefers rich, well-
drained soil and a warm position 
with morning sun only. A great cut 

flower.

Zingiber sp.
‘Mutton Fat’ 

This new beehive is a compact 
medium grower from Darwin 

producing buttery yellow 
inflorescences on short basal 

stems early summer. Prefers light 
shade in a sheltered position and 

well drained rich soils. Grows 
2-2.5m high. Great cut flower.

Zingiber sp. ‘Toffee’ 
This new beehive will make a 
great addition to any tropical 
garden. It is a large grower 

and produces an abundance of 
inflorescences on tall basal stems 

early summer. Prefers medium 
sun to part shade and rich well 

drained soil. Grows 2.5-3m high. 
Great landscaper and cut flower.

Zingiber sp.
‘Ochre’

An exciting new beehive producing 
numerous closed conical 

inflorescence on short basal stems 
early summer. Nicknamed ‘Little 

Red’, this is a compact landscaper 
growing to 2m high. Prefers 

rich moist soil in a semi shaded 
position. Great cut flower.

Zingiber sp.
‘Sunset’

A hybrid from Darwin, a prolific 
grower to 2.5-3m high, produces 

good strong rounded head 
inflorescence on basal stems early 

summer, great. Prefers medium 
sun to part shade, rich well 

drained soil. Great cut flower.

Zingiber newmanii
An outstanding plant for collectors 
depicting typical zingiber foliage 
to 1.8m high and eyecatching 
large red basal cones erupting 
from the ground. Prefers light 
shade, rich moist well drained 

soil. 

Zingiber sp.
‘Chai’

A new beehive. A compact 
medium clumping plant, produces 
inflorescence on short basal stems 

early summer, great cut flower. 
Grows to 2m high in part sun to 
light shade. Prefers well drained 

rich soil.

Zingiber sp.
‘Darzing’

A compact medium clumping 
plant growing to 2m high. 

Flowers on short basal stems 
in summer. A great cut flower. 
Prefers part sun to light shade 

and rich well drained soil.

Zingiber sp.
‘Grasshopper’

Grows 2.5-3m high in medium sun 
to part shade and rich well drained 

soil. Produces green/yellow 
inflorescence on tall basal stems 
early summer. A good landscaper 

and great cut flowers.

Zingiber sp.
‘Pine Lime’

A prolific grower 2.5-3m high, 
producing good strong medium 

sized inflorescence on basal 
stems early summer, great cut 

flower. Prefers medium sun to part 
shade, rich well drained soil.

Zingiber sp.
‘Red Rocket’

A compact clumping plant growing 
to 2.5m high, inflorescence appear 

early in summer on short basal 
stems, prefers medium sun to part 
shade and rich moist well drained 

soil. Great landscaper and cut 
flower.

Zingiber wrayi
A must for collectors. Grows 

0.5-1m high. A small fine leafed 
zingiber. Leaves have a distinct 
licorice scent. Prefers a warm 

sheltered shady position in rich 
well drained soil. Large conical 

inflorescence occur on short basal 
stems in summer.


